Dependence of measured ionized calcium on protein concentration as measured by three ion-selective electrodes.
A positive effect of protein on the measurement of ionized calcium in serum by ion-selective electrodes (ISEs) has been previously reported and the present study confirms this finding. Ionized calcium in serum was measured in the presence of increasing protein concentrations induced by venous stasis in 17 healthy volunteer subjects. Ionized calcium was measured using two commercial analysers, a Radiometer ICA2 analyser and a Baker Analyte+2 analyser, and a calcium cell devised by Covington for the calcium reference method (CRM). Both commercial analysers used charged ionophores and the CRM used a neutral carrier ionophore in the selective membrane. A small but significant rise in ionized calcium with increasing protein was measured on all analysers. Substitution of isotonic KCl for saturated KCl in the reference electrode of the CRM resulted in significantly reduced values for ionized calcium in paired serum samples when measured using the isotonic salt bridge. This study supports the premise that the positive effect of protein is related to the salt bridge concentration of the reference electrode rather than the ISE membrane composition.